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Alex Salomatoff.

If  you have a question for Master Mechanic and 
Owner of  Alex’s Marine Plus in New Windsor, NY, 

simply call Alex at 845-565-9199  
or e-mail, AlexsMarine@aol.com

ALEX SALOMATOFF HAS 
THE ANSWERS TO YOUR

BOAT 
QUESTIONS!

Alex my tr im tabs 
are not working…

I f  you’re new to boat ing you may not real ize how important t r im tabs 
are to maximum performance of  your boat under varying condi t ions.  
Bel ieve i t  or  not ,  there are boaters out there that are total ly unaware 
of  how important t r im tabs can be especial ly WITH fuel  eff ic iency 
under way.Most boats handle best when they are running parrel l  to 
their  at  rest  water l ine.

Most boats handle best when running paral le l  wi th 
their  at-rest  water l ine.  Accordingly,  outboards and stern 
dr ives feature a power t r im adjustment that  a l lows you 
to change the engine’s angle of  thrust  by t i l t ing i t  “out” 
or  “ in”  in relat ion to the t ransom in order to maintain the 
proper running angle.

That adjust-on-the-f ly capabi l i ty  is  important because 
opt imum tr im posi t ion is determined by load and water 
condi t ions,  and wi l l  change as passengers move or seas 
vary.  Exper ienced boaters learn to adjust  their  t r im even 
as their  craf t  powers onto plane, tweaking their  engine’s 
t i l t  angle to opt imize their  “hole shot”  and quickly reach 
peak eff ic iency.  A proper ly t r immed boat offers the most 
comfortable r ide and the most eff ic ient  running angle 
— one that minimizes the amount of  hul l  in the water 
creat ing drag — and maximizes your mi leage.

Your t r im tabs can be hydraul ical ly operated or 
electr ical .  The controls on the dashboard of  your boat 
can vary great ly f rom a single toggle,  to an elaborate 
display that  g ives you the angle as you adjust  the tabs.

Are my tr im tabs working? The simplest  way to f ind out 
is to have someone stand at  the stern of  your boat whi le 
on i ts t ra i ler,  or  out of  water and test  them.

 I f  you’re in the water and underway, f ind the controls 
for  the t r im tabs and see i f  your boat is affected by 
moving the control .  Your best bet is to have smooth 
water for  th is test .

 I f  you feel  that  the t r im tabs are not working then give 
us a cal l  and descr ibe the s i tuat ion to us,  we wi l l  be 
del ighted to help you.

Most bos handle best when running paral le l  wi th their 
at-rest  water l ine.  Accordingly,  outboards and stern 
dr ives feature a power t r im adjustment that  a l lows you 
to change the engine’s angle of  thrust  by t i l t ing i t  “out” 
or  “ in”  in relat ion to the t ransom in order to maintain the 
proper running angle.

That adjust-on-the-f ly capabi l i ty  is  important because 
opt imum tr im posi t ion is determined by load and water 
condi t ions,  and wi l l  change as passengers move or seas 
vary.  Exper ienced boaters learn to adjust  their  t r im even 
as their  craf t  powers onto plane, tweaking their  engine’s 
t i l t  angle to opt imize their  “hole shot”  and quickly reach 
peak eff ic iency.  A proper ly t r immed boat offers the most 
comfortable r ide and the most eff ic ient  running angle 
— one that minimizes the amount of  hul l  in the water 
creat ing drag — and maximizes your mi leage.

 Your t r im tabs can be hydraul ical ly operated or 
electr ical .  The controls on the dashboard of  your boat 
can vary great ly f rom a single toggle,  to an elaborate 
display that  g ives you the angle as you adjust  the tabs.

Are my tr im tabs working. The simplest  way to f ind out 
is to have someone stand at  the stern of  your boat whi le 
on i ts t ra i ler  or  out of  water and test  them.

I f  you’re in the water and underway, f ind the controls 
for  the t r im tabs and see i f  your boat is affected by 
moving the control .   Your best bet is to have smooth 
water for  th is test .

I f  you feel  that  the t r im tabs are not working then give 
us a cal l  and descr ibe the s i tuat ion to us,  we wi l l  be 
del ighted to help you In the most eff ic ient  operat ion of 
your boat that  is  possible.


